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Abstract
The incidence of human rights violations in mental health care across nations has been described as 
a “global emergency” and an “unresolved global crisis.” The relationship between mental health and 
human rights is complex and bidirectional. Human rights violations can negatively impact mental 
health. Conversely, respecting human rights can improve mental health. This article reviews cases 
where an explicitly human rights-based approach was used in mental health care settings. Although 
the included studies did not exhibit a high level of methodological rigor, the qualitative information 
obtained was considered useful and informative for future studies. All studies reviewed suggest that 
human-rights based approaches can lead to clinical improvements at relatively low costs. Human rights-
based approaches should be utilized for legal and moral reasons, since human rights are fundamental 
pillars of justice and civilization. The fact that such approaches can contribute to positive therapeutic 
outcomes and, potentially, cost savings, is additional reason for their implementation. However, the 
small sample size and lack of controlled, quantitative measures limit the strength of conclusions drawn 
from included studies. More objective, high quality research is needed to ascertain the true extent of 
benefits to service users and providers.
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Introduction
The historical and current incidence of human rights 
violations in mental health care across nations has 
been variously described as a “global emergency” 
and an “unresolved global crisis,” evidenced by re-
ports of physical and sexual abuse; discrimination 
and stigma; arbitrary detention; inability to access 
health care, vocational and residential resources; 
and denial of self-determination in financial and 
marital matters, among other rights deprivations.1 
Mental illness affects nearly one in three individu-
als globally during their lifetime and nearly one in 
five in the past 12 months.2 Mental and substance 
abuse disorders were leading causes of disability 
and were responsible for 8.6 million years lost to 
premature death worldwide in 2010.3 The burden 
of these disorders increased by 37.6% from 1990 to 
2010.4 The annual economic cost of mental illness 
globally has been estimated to be $2.5 trillion, with a 
projected increase to $6 trillion by 2030, more than 
half of the total costs for all non-communicable 
diseases.5 The World Health Organization defines 
mental health as a “state of well-being in which 
every individual realizes his or her own potential, 
can cope with the normal stresses of life, can work 
productively and fruitfully, and is able to make a 
contribution to her or his community.”6 This defi-
nition implies that mental health is reliant on the 
wide array of supports and resources that facilitate 
individual engagement at the highest level of gain-
ful employment and in other community roles.7 
These factors include, among others, health, the 
availability of adequate housing, just and favorable 
conditions for work, and freedom from discrimi-
nation, all of which are enshrined in international 
human rights law.8 There are thus significant con-
nections between mental health and human rights.9  
 The relationship between mental health and 
human rights has at least three parts.10 First, human 
rights violations such as torture and displacement 
negatively affect mental health.11 Second, mental 
health practices, programs, and laws, such as 
coercive treatment practices, can impact human 
rights.12 Finally, the advancement of human rights 
benefits mental health synergistically.13 These 
benefits extend beyond mental health to the close 
connection between physical and mental health.14 
There are thus clinical and economic reasons, as 
well as moral and legal obligations, to advance hu-
man rights in mental health care.
A human rights-based approach (HRBA) to 
mental health care capitalizes on these rich intercon-
nections. An HRBA “is a conceptual framework…
that is normatively based on international human 
rights standards and operationally directed to 
promoting and protecting human rights.”15 HRBAs 
have been successfully implemented in a variety 
of fields, including international development and 
HIV treatment.16 In the context of mental health 
care, an HRBA means placing emphasis not only 
on avoiding human rights violations but making 
sure that human rights principles are at the center 
of a service-providing organization.17 
Human rights frameworks are increasingly 
being recognized as important contributors to 
health care. Recently, leaders in the fields of neuro 
science and global mental health have called for: 
a multilayered and multisectoral approach to pre-
vention and treatment… including... provision of 
living and working conditions that enable healthy 
psychosocial development, promotion of positive 
interactions within and between social groups, 
social protection for the poor, anti-discrimination 
laws and campaigns, and promotion of the rights of 
those with mental disorders.18 
Similarly, the Grand Challenges in Global Mental 
Health initiative has noted that: 
[e]fforts to build mental capital—the cognitive 
and emotional resources that influence how 
well an individual is able to contribute to society 
and experience a high quality of life—could also 
mitigate the risk of disorders such as depression, 
substance-use disorders, bipolar disorder and de-
mentia…. Thus, health-system-wide changes are 
crucial, together with attention to social exclusion 
and discrimination.19 
However, “all care and treatment interventions—
psychosocial or pharmacological, simple or 
complex—should have an evidence base to provide 
programme planners, clinicians and policy-makers 
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with effective care packages.”20 HRBAs have the 
potential to fulfill these demands at relatively low 
costs. Their potential should be examined in order 
to provide the evidence called for above.
These frameworks have both normative and 
legal backing and have substantial overlap with 
medical ethics. Human rights set out universal, 
non-negotiable standards for all people, and can 
thus act as powerful catalysts for change in areas 
such as mental health care that have historically 
been marred by discrimination and, in some cas-
es, disregard for the inherent worth and dignity 
of patients. Though there is little doubt that in-
fringement of human rights has negative effects on 
mental welfare, few papers have sought to explore 
the converse part of this reciprocal relationship. 
This paper aims to review instances where an 
explicitly HRBA to mental health care, including 
intellectual disability and dementia care, has been 
carried out by service providers. It does not aim 
to review the impact of rights-based litigation on 
mental health care. 
Method
Literature search
An initial search of PubMed on March 22, 2015, 
with the search phrases “human rights based ap-
proach” and “mental” yielded 274 results, of which 
only one record met inclusion criteria. It was there-
fore decided to aggressively expand search criteria 
in the hopes of locating more records that would 
meet inclusion criteria.
A systematic search of PubMed (Medline), 
PsycInfo, PsycArticles, British Library, Library 
of Congress and Web of Science was carried out 
on March 22 and 23, 2015. Combinations of the 
phrases “human rights,” “mental health,” “mental,” 
“mental illness,” “mental disorder,” “human rights 
based approach,” “human rights-based approach,” 
“rights-based approach,” “rights based approach,” 
“human rights approach,” “intellectual disability,” 
“intellectual difficulty,” “intellectual difficulties,” 
“learning disorder,” “learning difficulty,” “learning 
difficulties,” “learning disability,” and “UNCRPD” 
constituted the search terms. 
The publications and reports of the human 
rights commissions, health departments (where 
applicable), and mental health commissions (where 
applicable) of the United Kingdom, United States of 
America (Inter-American Commission), New Zea-
land, Australia, Scotland, Ireland, Canada, South 
Africa, Ontario, Germany, Denmark, European 
Union, United Nations, African Union, and Islamic 
Human Rights Council were hand searched. 
The reports and publications of the orga-
nizations Amnesty International, Mind UK, 
National Disability Authority Ireland, BasicNeeds, 
Federation Global Initiative on Psychiatry, World 
Federation for Mental Health, Disability Rights 
International, International Disability Alliance, 
American Association of Community Psychiatrists, 
American College of Psychiatrists, National Insti-
tute of Mental Health, Samaritan Institute, Centre 
for Mental Health UK, Rethink Mental Illness, 
Royal College of Psychiatrists, SANE, United 
Response, Mental Health Europe, MindFreedom 
International, Mental Health Foundation UK, and 
Mental Health America were also hand searched.
In addition, 13 researchers as well as the 
above-mentioned human rights commissions and 
organizations were contacted in the hopes of locat-
ing additional sources.
The selection of organizations and com-
missions was based on size and the language 
competencies of the first author.
The first author performed the literature 
search and data abstraction. 
Inclusion criteria
Studies were selected according to the following 
criteria:
• there was use of an explicitly HRBA to improve 
mental health outcomes;
• information was reported on the mental health 
outcomes or on measures immediately relevant 
to mental health outcomes;
• the report was in English; and
• the report was published.
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Exclusion criteria
Studies were excluded according to the following 
criteria:
• the report referred to work that was reported 
more fully elsewhere;
• the report was in a language other than English; 
or
• the report was not published.
Studies that fulfilled all inclusion criteria and none 
of the exclusion criteria were included in the anal-
ysis. As a consequence, only studies that explicitly 
identified themselves as HRBA were included. 
Results
The database searches resulted in 8,889 hits. 2,757 
records were identified through other sources, for a 
total of 11,646 records. 7,056 records remained after 
duplicates were removed. Of these, 615 were re-
viewed on the basis of their abstracts, and 60 were 
reviewed on the basis of the full text. Ten articles 
met inclusion criteria.
Studies that met inclusion criteria ranged from 
a single case study to nationwide initiatives. Three 
studies were carried out by national human rights 
commissions and one by a national health depart-
ment. Four studies reported on work performed 
by state hospitals. Of the remaining two studies, 
one reported a case study of an incarcerated men-
tal health service user and the other reported on 
work done by a service user advocacy group. Five 
of the studies were evaluations of national or orga-
nizational policy initiatives and the remaining five 
reported case studies. The studies span across six 
countries. All 10 included studies reported positive 
outcomes.
The State Hospital, Carstairs, Scotland
The Scottish Human Rights Commission under-
took an independent evaluation of an HRBA at The 
State Hospital (TSH) in Carstairs, Scotland.31 TSH 
is a high-security forensic hospital for compulso-
rily detained mental health patients. Following a 
critical report by the Mental Welfare Commission 
in 2000, the hospital decided to adopt an HRBA 
into its culture. A human rights working group 
was established and underwent extensive training 
under the purview of a human rights expert. In 
conjunction with the expert, the group interviewed 
approximately 100 staff and patients to identify hu-
man rights concerns. The working group proceeded 
to examine all hospital policies using a three-tiered 
“traffic light” assessment tool. Although no policies 
were given a “red light” (indicating that a policy 
was not compliant with human rights standards), 
several policies, such as those concerning the use of 
restraint and seclusion, were given an “amber light” 
rating. Amber light ratings were used to identify 
policies in need of development and consideration. 
In addition, human rights training was pro-
vided for staff not involved in the working group 
and a patient and staff forum for involvement in 
the decision-making process was established. The 
human rights training was provided in the form 
of a series of workshops over two years, examin-
ing the reasons behind the implementation of the 
HRBA and using case studies to educate staff. 
Roughly 200 staff took part in these efforts. A “best 
practice guide” was developed to help staff make 
appropriate decisions in cases where human rights 
might be infringed. The guide included an index of 
hospital practices and policies where human rights 
problems might occur, with instructions on how to 
avoid breaches.
The Scottish Human Rights Commission’s 
evaluation included the review of internal docu-
ments as well as focus groups and interviews with 
management, staff, and patients. The Commission 
found that “the majority [of patients, caregivers, 
management, and external commentators] whole 
heartedly agree that a positive rights respecting 
culture, where the rights of staff, patients and carers 
are respected, was created at TSH as a result of the 
human rights-based approach.” The Commission 
found improvements in the care and treatment 
conditions of patients as well as a reduction in 
the use and severity of restraint. Staff report-
ed improved working conditions and a reduction 
in anxiety. Both patients and caregivers reported a 
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Figure 1. PRISMA 2009 Flow Diagram.*
shift from blanket policies to more individualized, 
patient-centered approaches. These changes com-
bined to effect improved working relations between 
caregivers and patients. Negative comments were 
limited to concerns about communications and 
involvement in discussions on working practices 
related to hospital rebuilding works among staff 
and patient concerns regarding proposed restric-
tions on diet choices and smoking. 
Indian National Human Rights Commission
In a 1997 Indian Supreme Court decision, the Na-
tional Human Rights Commission was given the 
mandate to monitor and supervise performance at 
*D. Moher, A. Liberati, J. Tetzlaff, and D.G. Altman, The PRISMA Group (2009). Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic 
Reviews and MetaAnalyses: The PRISMA Statement. PLoS Med 6(7): e1000097. doi:10.1371/journal.pmed100009
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Study Setting Design Intervention Outcome
Scottish 
Human Rights 
Commission 
(2009)21
High security 
forensic hospital in 
Carstairs, Scotland
Evaluation of institutional 
policy change
Human rights training and 
tool development; patient 
involvement forum; and 
establishment of human 
rights group
Increased satisfaction with treatment; 
increased work satisfaction; decreased 
stress and anxiety (carers); reduction 
in “blanket policies;” increased patient 
involvement; and decreased use of seclusion 
as punishment
Indian 
Human Rights 
Commission 
(2012)22
13 mental health 
institutions across 
India
Site visits and evaluation 
of institutional reform
Supervision of mental health 
institution by national 
human rights commission
Improved hospital infrastructure and 
access to sanitation; improved provision 
of nutrition and potable water; improved 
access to primary healthcare; improved 
hygiene; and improved access to recreation 
and physical and mental exercise and 
activities
Office for 
Public 
Management 
(2009)23
Four public 
organizations and 
one charity in the 
United Kingdom
Case studies of pre-
existing human rights 
cultures (interviews)
Integration of human 
rights principles into 
organizational policy; 
development of human 
rights auditing tools; human 
rights training, strategy and 
action plans; and patient 
inclusion
Strengthened decision-making and 
prevention of service failure; improved staff 
morale; improved quality of service design; 
improved advocacy/user empowerment; 
and establishment of non-negotiable service 
standards
United 
Kingdom 
Department of 
Health (2009)24
Nationwide initiative 
on improving 
services for 
intellectual disability
Evaluation and self-
assessment of progress on 
national initiative
Direct payments; person-
centered planning; access 
to health planner; and new 
qualification for intellectual 
disability workers 
Improved access to annual health checks 
and primary care; greater involvement  
in health planning; increased use of 
health facilitators; and increased access 
to community accommodation and 
employment
Spiers et al. 
(2013)25
North Lanarkshire 
National Health 
Service Hospital in 
Coatbridge, Scotland 
Evaluation of pilot 
implementation of 
national initiative
Provision of self-
management advice; 
dementia friendly 
infrastructure; person-
centered planning for post 
diagnosis support; and 
various training programs
40% reduction of falls and 60% reduction of 
near falls; reduced need for anti-psychotic 
and mood elevating drugs; increased access 
to assistive technology; reduced reports of 
distress (patient and carers); and reduction 
in hospital admissions 
McMillan et al. 
(2013)26
Northern Ireland 
service user 
advocacy group
Case study of a campaign 
resulting in policy change
Service-user-led 
identification of human 
rights issues, indicators 
and benchmarks in local 
services, and meetings with 
health ministry  
Development of a national policy of follow-
up within one week for mental health 
service users with history of self-harm
Jonsson et al. 
(2013)27
Integrated HIV, 
tuberculosis and 
mental health clinic 
in Johannesburg, 
South Africa
Establishment of an integrated clinic from a human 
rights perspective
Delivery of HIV and mental health care to 
patients otherwise unable to access care, 
and improved adherence compared to 
standard care for comorbid HIV and mental 
health patients
Glowa-Kollisch 
et al. (2014)28
Health care for 
inmates in New 
York City’s jails and 
prisons
Evaluation of a data-
driven human rights 
initiative
Use of a modified electronic 
health record system and 
human rights training
Improved monitoring for mental health 
patients and end of solitary confinement for 
adolescent mental health service users
Whitehead, 
Carney and 
Greenhill 
(2011)29
Intellectual disability 
service in the United 
Kingdom
Case studies Use of an HRBA to guide 
clinical decision-making
Reduced need for restraint; reduction 
in severity of challenging behavior; and 
reduced physical aggression 
Chan et al. 
(2012)30
Incarcerated mental 
health service user
Case study Application of the 
Convention of the Rights of 
Persons with Disabilities
Provision of mental health services; 
community integration
Figure 2. Characteristics of studies included.
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the mental health institutions at Agra, Gwalior, and 
Ranchi “to ensure that [they function] in the man-
ner as is expected for achieving the object for which 
[they were] set up.”32 Since then, this mandate has 
extended to all similar institutions in India. The 
Commission’s first steps were to analyze the ex-
isting status and shortcomings of 37 mental health 
institutions. The Commission then published a list 
of recommendations including abolition of cell ad-
missions; restructuring of closed into open wards; 
construction of smaller capacity wards; ensuring 
adequate supply of potable water and access to sani-
tation; provision of nutritious food at 3,000 calories 
per day; ensuring compatibility of policies with the 
Mental Health Act (1987); provision of individual 
cots and mattresses; in-house training of staff; 
and occupational therapy for patients. A later set 
of recommendations included expanding patient 
access to public goods such as late-age pensions. In 
addition, the Commission established an advisory 
group with representatives from the Department of 
Health, the national legislature, and the Ministries 
for Social Justice and Women and Child Devel-
opment; expanded data reporting requirements; 
engaged with the Indian Medical Council and 
Department of Health to expand mental health 
training and recruitment; and carried out regular 
site visits to monitor compliance.
A report of site visits at 13 institutions was 
prepared by the Commission’s Special Rapporteur, 
L. D. Mishra, in 2012.33 The rapporteur found im-
provements in hospital infrastructure, including 
the construction and improvement of outpatient 
departments and delivery of potable water, as well 
as improved use of technology, including electronic 
data collection. The inspections found improve-
ments in integration of primary care and provision 
of nutritious food. In addition, patients were now 
able to access improved dining and recreational fa-
cilities and had better access to sanitation. Hygiene 
standards were improved, and some patients were 
offered occupational therapy as well as yoga and 
meditation opportunities. However, the report also 
highlighted the continuing dearth of mental health 
resources in the country, with an estimated short-
fall of roughly 8,500 psychiatrists, 16,750 clinical 
psychologists and 22,600 psychiatric social workers. 
The report also noted the chronic lack of psychiatric 
beds as well as the dilapidated and archaic facilities, 
overcrowding of institutions, lack of modern tools, 
and persistence of practices such as unnecessary 
restraint and inadequate investigative facilities.
Mersey Care National Health Service Trust, 
England
The United Kingdom’s Equality and Human Rights 
Commission published a report on five organiza-
tions that had incorporated an HRBA into their 
culture.34 The five organizations were the Welsh 
Assembly Government, the National Policing Im-
provement Agency, Southwark Council, Mersey 
Care Trust, and Age Concern. Mersey Care Trust 
is of primary interest as it provides the full range 
of specialist mental health services as well as me-
dium- and high-security forensic mental health 
services. Mersey Care adopted an HRBA to its 
service delivery in 2001. One of the first steps taken 
was the appointment of a director for user and care-
giver involvement to the Trust board. Another was 
implementing performance monitoring of senior 
staff by caregivers and patients as well as caregiver 
and patient involvement in the recruitment and 
induction of new staff. In addition, each document 
passed to the board is required to feature a cover 
sheet identifying relevant human rights concerns. 
The trust worked with the British Institute of Hu-
man Rights to deliver human rights training to 
staff and caregivers as well as the board. The Insti-
tute’s training was tailored to the needs of the Trust 
and focused on the basic concepts involved. The 
training included case studies and highlighted the 
human rights issues most relevant for each group 
of participants. This resulted in the development of 
human rights benchmarks, assessment tools, and 
questionnaires for patients.
Eighty-nine percent of patients felt that in-
volvement stemming from the HRBA had resulted 
in increased recovery and well-being. Patients 
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reported increased access to skills training and 
vocational opportunities. In addition, the report 
found that newly hired staff were more likely to be 
empathetic and understanding due to patient and 
caregiver involvement in new hire screenings. Staff 
and management also reported positive effects on 
their work. The Trust reported that these benefits 
were achieved with an annual investment of less 
than £400,000. 
United Kingdom Department of Health: Valuing 
People Now
In 2009, the United Kingdom’s Department of 
Health launched a nationwide initiative designed 
to improve care and services for people with in-
tellectual disability. The initiative, Valuing People 
Now, was based on four key principles of rights, 
independence, choice, and inclusion.35 The initia-
tive consisted of several recommendations and 
the establishment of funds for their implementa-
tion. The key priorities of the initiative were the 
modernization of day care facilities; provision of 
support for the transition to supported community 
accommodation; establishment of supported living 
arrangements for service users with older care-
givers; development of local specialized services; 
provision of direct payments; and increased use of 
person-centered planning approaches.
The Department commissioned a self-evalu-
ation of the project 18 months after roll-out.36 The 
report was based on progress reports from all 152 local 
institutions involved in the project. The report found 
that as a result of the initiative, more acute liaison 
nurses had been recruited and more annual health 
checks were being performed, though half of service 
users still failed to receive annual checks. The report 
also found increased access to employment opportu-
nities and community accommodation. Institutions 
reported higher levels of service user involvement in 
health planning and greater access to person-centered 
planning approaches and health facilitators. 
However, an independent review of Valuing 
People Now identified several areas of concern.37 
The review found that although Valuing People 
Now had enhanced some areas of choice, participa-
tion, and quality of life for people with intellectual 
disabilities, it had only affected a minority of service 
users and may have disproportionately excluded 
people with the most severe disabilities. In addi-
tion, the review found little evidence that Valuing 
People Now had increased choice of public services 
for service users.
The Scottish Government’s National Dementia 
Strategy
The Scottish Government launched its first hu-
man-rights based nationwide dementia strategy in 
2010.38 Three sites were chosen as demonstration 
sites. The North Lanarkshire site has published a re-
port detailing the steps taken to ensure compliance 
with the human rights and outcome goals of the 
project.39 As part of this initiative, and in recogni-
tion of the terminal nature of dementia, the North 
Lanarkshire site placed a particular emphasis on 
reshaping institutional infrastructure and the local 
environment to become more dementia-friendly. 
A community outreach program was established, 
informing local business owners and community 
service providers of steps they could take to make 
their services more amenable to dementia patients. 
Several training programs for the demonstration 
site staff were conducted, including dementia 
awareness; post-diagnosis training; the use of assis-
tive technology; best practice workshops; dealing 
with stress and distress; and palliative care. The 
training courses focused on improving awareness 
and understanding of the condition and the effects 
it can have on patients’ understanding of the world 
they live in. A post-diagnosis support program 
was developed and provision of day services was 
increased. Lastly, peer to peer support was encour-
aged through the establishment of “dementia cafes” 
for service users and caregivers.
The evaluation reported several beneficial 
outcomes. These included a 40% reduction in falls 
and a 60% reduction in near-falls resulting from 
dementia-friendly restructuring. The need for an-
ti-psychotic and mood elevating pharmacotherapy 
was reduced and access to assistive technology was 
improved. In addition, fewer hospital admissions 
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were reported. Both staff and patients reported 
lower levels of distress as a result of the program. 
Service providers received higher grades on their 
Care Inspectorate reports. Communication be-
tween caregivers and staff improved, resulting in 
greater treatment and work satisfaction.
The Public Initiative for the Prevention of 
Suicide—Greater Shankill Bereaved Families 
Rights Group
The Participation and Practice of Rights Project 
(PPR) is a service-user-led advocacy group based 
in Northern Ireland. As a result of political tur-
moil, Northern Ireland is facing much higher 
rates of mental health issues and suicide attempts 
than previously.40 In conjunction with another 
local organization, the Public Initiative for the 
Prevention of Suicide-Greater Shankill Bereaved 
Families (PIPS-GSBF) Rights Group, a human 
rights-based project with the aim of instituting 
a mandatory one-week follow-up system for pa-
tients with severe mental illness and a history of 
self-harm was conceived. The impetus behind this 
project was the fact that the majority of suicides 
happen within one week of discharge from ser-
vices, yet only a minority of patients are assigned 
a follow-up appointment within one week.41 The 
group’s first steps were service-user-led research 
and identification and development of human 
rights issues, indicators, and benchmarks. 
The group identified areas of local service 
provision which they considered problematic and 
compared them to international human rights 
standards. They then conducted focus group ses-
sions and surveys of local service users to assess 
the extent to which these issues were pervasive in 
nearby communities. Next, the group presented 
their findings to an international panel of human 
rights and mental health experts. With the en-
couragement and support of the panel, the group 
conducted further research and an extensive cam-
paign resulting in a meeting with the Minister of 
Health. As a consequence of the group’s campaign 
and meetings, the Minister of Health agreed to 
implement a nationwide policy of mandatory fol-
low-up appointments within one week for service 
users with a history of self-harm.
Luthando HIV Clinic, Soweto, South Africa
In Soweto, South Africa, an HRBA was used to set 
up an integrated mental health, tuberculosis and 
HIV treatment clinic.42 Nearly two-thirds of all 
cases of HIV are located in southern Africa. An 
estimated 26.5% of all mental health service users 
in South Africa are thought to have co-morbid 
HIV.43 Though it is not an official policy, it is very 
difficult for mental health service users to access 
HIV or tuberculosis treatment due to limited re-
sources and a widespread belief that they will not 
adhere to treatment. Using an HRBA, three local 
psychiatrists successfully argued that this con-
stituted discrimination and were granted a small 
amount of resources to set up an integrated men-
tal health and HIV clinic with tuberculosis care 
added subsequently. As a result of this program, 
integrated service has been provided to more than 
600 individuals who would otherwise have faced 
severe obstacles to accessing care. In addition, the 
program delivers vocational and skills training.
New York City’s Bureau of Correctional Health 
Services
New York City’s Department of Health and Mental 
Hygiene’s Bureau of Correctional Health Services 
is responsible for the health care of jail and pris-
on inmates. This setting can engender conflict 
between the medical and security missions, a sit-
uation known as “dual loyalty.” As a consequence 
of this, the Bureau adopted a health care policy in 
2012 based on the three aims of patient safety, pop-
ulation health, and human rights.44 As part of the 
human rights element, a human rights forum and 
subcommittee were established and mandatory hu-
man rights and dual loyalty training for staff was 
implemented. This training focused on introducing 
and clarifying the basic concepts behind human 
rights. Case studies and examples of dual loyalty 
situations in correctional health were used in the 
training, which is mandatory for all health staff. In 
addition, the electronic health record system in use 
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was modified with the aim of improving the mon-
itoring and care of vulnerable inmates’ health.45 
These modifications allowed the Bureau to track 
and analyze incidents of harm and self-harm among 
inmates who were also mental health service users. 
The analysis revealed that mental health problems 
and solitary confinement were very significant risk 
factors for self-harm.46 Due to concerns arising 
from the human rights viewpoint, these data were 
used to end solitary confinement practices for ado-
lescents with serious mental illness.47
Individual patient case studies
The final two studies presented case studies of 
individual patients. Chan et al. applied the frame-
work of the Convention on the Rights of Persons 
with Disabilities to the case of “Ned,” a man with 
co-morbid intellectual disability and mental health 
issues detained for most of his life in a high-securi-
ty prison setting where he received little treatment 
beyond antipsychotic medication.48 Ned was being 
detained in prison despite having no records of 
violence, excepting verbal threats which were not 
followed through, during his roughly 40 years of 
detention. As a result, a number of Ned’s rights 
under the Convention were breached. Using an 
HRBA, a transfer to a community treatment setting 
was planned and executed over an extended period. 
Whitehead, Carney, and Greenhill presented 
several case studies of an HRBA to positive risk 
assessment and support of people with a learning 
disability.49 The HRBA emphasized the use of pro-
active (preventive) instead of reactive strategies; the 
importance of using the least restrictive strategy; 
finding an appropriate balance between rights and 
risks; and service user involvement in health plan-
ning and advance directives. In addition, human 
rights risk screening and joint risk and human 
rights management tools were created. The team 
describes seven cases where complex treatment 
solutions have been reached as a result of the 
HRBA. The authors conclude that their approach 
“respects human rights, creates opportunities for 
growth and meaningful community participation, 
and empowers people with a learning disability and 
complex needs to access ‘a life like any other.’”50
Discussion
All 10 included studies reported beneficial effects of 
adopting an HRBA. Benefits ranged from subjective 
reports of a better work environment to the provi-
sion of previously unavailable services. The reports 
were consistently positive across the spectrum of 
studies included, from single-person case studies 
to national initiatives. Negative reports were much 
less frequent and generally concerned issues related 
to communication or inclusion. 
The methodology used to assess impacts of the 
HRBAs was in many cases limited to interviews with 
patients, caregivers, and/or staff. Only three studies 
reported quantitative data related to the impact of 
their approaches on patients’ access to treatment, 
well-being, or mental health outcomes. Roughly 
half of the studies involved self-assessment rather 
than external evaluation. In addition, two external 
evaluations were carried out by national human 
rights bodies that may have had an interest in posi-
tive evaluations of HRBAs. None of the studies used 
experimental design and few used structured inter-
view techniques for their evaluations. There is thus 
significant risk of bias.
The potential for bias can be seen in the contrast 
between the self-evaluation of the UK Department 
of Health’s Valuing People Now initiative and the 
independent review of the same project.51 Whereas 
the self-evaluation correctly identified several areas 
of improvements, it failed to mention that these were 
often limited and did not reach all of the intended 
recipients, as highlighted in the independent review. 
Nonetheless, it was clear that all projects were con-
sidered to have yielded significant benefits.
The cost of implementation was mentioned in 
one study only.52 Mersey Care Trust reported hav-
ing spent roughly £400,000 on their HRBA, less 
than a quarter of 1% of their annual resources. Due 
to the nature of the interventions most frequently 
used, such as workshops, training, service user 
inclusion, and policy development, costs are likely 
to be modest compared to potential system-wide 
benefits. Administrators at Mersey Care argued 
that they had spent “less than a quarter of 1 per cent 
of their income to ensure they spend the other 99.75 
per cent more effectively.”53
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All studies were completed in 2009 to 2014. 
This may reflect the increased awareness of human 
rights issues in disability and mental health care 
due to the lead up to and ratification of the United 
Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with 
Disabilities (CRPD), which came into effect in 
2009.54 The CRPD places significant emphasis on 
the equality of persons with disability before the 
law and with respect to all other rights.55 One of 
the strengths of HRBAs is their grounding in in-
ternational and some domestic law. This gives such 
approaches ethical and legal weight, with recourse 
to legal mechanisms should this be necessary. 
Our survey is important in that it constitutes an 
early step towards the realization that human rights 
principles, beyond being ethically and legally oblig-
atory, can also lead to beneficial outcomes in mental 
health. Furthermore, the experience of Mersey Care 
Trust indicates that HRBAs can be implemented at 
low cost and are likely to be cost-effective. We hope 
that calling attention to these features will galvanize 
stakeholders to pay more attention to human rights 
and their connection with mental health. Training 
mental health staff, advocacy groups, and other 
stakeholders in human rights has the potential to 
benefit all involved at little cost. This aspect of hu-
man rights has received little attention thus far, and 
may help as a practical incentive towards improved 
programs for vulnerable members of society with 
mental health problems. 
The studies reviewed here can be seen as an 
indication that an HRBA can be successfully and 
beneficially applied in mental health contexts. 
However, the methodological shortcomings of the 
studies reviewed strongly suggest that more re-
search is needed to confirm these benefits and to 
explore which types or features of HRBAs are most 
suitable. There were other limitations to our review. 
The literature and data extraction was performed by 
one author only. Only published studies in English 
utilizing an explicitly HRBA were included, and 
the grey literature was not searched. Consequently, 
our focus is restricted to an HRBA to mental health 
and does not cover other vulnerable populations, 
such as refugees, who are not represented in the in-
cluded studies. The quantity of relevant articles and 
the extent of methodological rigor of the included 
studies limit the scope and strength of our analysis. 
Objective, quantitative studies with appro-
priate control groups will be necessary in order 
to place HRBAs on a firm evidence base. Future 
studies ought to include clearly defined outcome 
measures such as effects on quality of life, use of 
medications, and use of mental health services. In 
addition, more cost-benefit analyses are required. 
Evidence of costs and benefits derived from 
well-conducted, controlled quantitative studies 
could be used to promote the wider introduction of 
HRBAs in mental health.
Conclusion
This paper aimed to review instances where explicit 
HRBAs were used to promote the mental well-be-
ing of service users. Although few such studies have 
been conducted or were available for analysis, and 
the quality of experimental design and data collec-
tion were generally not of a high standard, all noted 
widespread benefits of adopting human rights stan-
dards into service delivery. This was the case across 
both scale and nature of services, from single-case 
studies to nationwide initiatives, and from severe 
and persistent mental illness to dementia and intel-
lectual disability services. 
HRBAs ought to be in place for moral reasons, 
since human rights are fundamental pillars of jus-
tice and civilization.56 The fact that such approaches 
contribute to positive therapeutic outcomes and, 
potentially, cost savings, is an additional reason 
for their implementation. The HRBA thus offers a 
moral, political, legal, and empirical rationale for 
inclusion in mental health systems—at the na-
tional, state, and provider levels. Although more 
well-designed research is required to validate the 
extent of benefits to service users and providers, 
the information already available provides a strong 
argument for the adoption of HRBAs. 
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